Subject email: Electronic invoice obligation and new "AERO SERVICE TECHNOLOGIES ITALY S.R.L." Legal Entity (P.IVA 01398820454)

Dear Supplier,

Here below an important communication about the electronic invoice Italian obligation and the specific requirements of AERO SERVICE TECHNOLOGIES ITALY S.R.L

ELECTRONIC INVOICE OBLIGATION
A general business to business (B2B) and business to consumer (B2C) E-invoicing obligation started from January 1st, 2019 with respect to transactions performed between persons established or resident in Italy, permanent establishments in Italy of foreign taxable persons, as well as Italian Value Added Tax (VAT) registrations of non-established taxable persons.

Rules to create, transmit and receive electronic invoices have been defined in the provision n. 89767 (April 30th, 2018) published on Tax Authority (Agenzia delle Entrate) website.¹

CONDITIONS FOR ISSUING: SENDING
Electronic invoices must be sent through the Sistema di Interscambio (SDI) of Agenzia delle Entrate in XML file format (for further information refer to Agenzia delle entrate specifications ²).

Any different file format and procedure for sending (pdf through email/Supplier Portal, paper through postal services/carrier) is not valid anymore (Italy transactions only).

WHAT IS REQUIRED TO YOU
• Fulfill e-invoicing obligations through process/system changes required (Tax authority requirements)

²https://www.agenziaentrate.gov.it/portale/area-tematica/fatturazione-elettronica
• Fulfill Aero Service Technologies Italy srl guidelines described in the attached pdf files (SDI Unique identification code ‘Codice destinatario’, additional requisites for data to be included in XML invoices)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aero Service Technologies Italy Srl</th>
<th>01398220454</th>
<th>0035820454</th>
<th>X46.12.04</th>
<th><a href="mailto:admin@bhge.com">admin@bhge.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**E-INVOICING SUPPORT AND TEST**

A dedicated email address (NPfattura.Elettronica@bhge.com) has been created to:

• Support suppliers for clarifications related to Aero Service Technologies Italy srl requisites
• Send XML invoices to validate their conformity to Aero Service Technologies Italy srl requisites

For any requests not related to electronic invoicing please refer to usual channels.

Thanks and regards,

The administration of Aero Service Technologies Italy S.r.l.

3 https://www.bhge.com/invoices-and-trade-payable-services-tps